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SvND FEATURES OF INTEREST TO HOMEMAKERS
tENTAL RUST A SURE PRESAGE

APPROACHNG OLD AGE

Acauisition of Knowledge Ts the Best
" flnnsorvov nf nrtrl

ww.-ww.. iv.. u.m
nappiness

'f--i TN ONE of Juliana Horatla Ewlng's
j!,,'- llrhtful stories little girl exclaims

JftLVt(antly, "Then shall know and can- -

K.jior unknow," truth both trafjtc and
for often there come into

Cur lives which we would lve all the,

yfofatte to unknow, and others which make
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Is sure what we know we never
unknow!

course, there a myriad facts
Which at time or another have been

C!.FY "J" our Psselon, and which afterward5,
m

ft.

OF

VniifVi

Ylorlou.

can

Of are
one

- vxfuu 'aicuuj anuj jiiiu tun
unknown; but, as a matter of fact, they

re really still there, hidden behind the
more lately acquired and more Important
knowledge like some forgotten trifle fallen
behind the larger lumber In a disused
garret, and when tho occasion arises tho
chance- - p e t':.' a very little effort will
be tequlrej to bring that appa-entt- y van-
ished Information Into use.

rpHERE Is no Joy like the Joy of acqmr- -
Jng knowledge; nothing which keeps

the mind so alert, so alive. Tho pleas-
ures of doing are as nothing In compari-
son, for they are but passing, while the
new knowledge Is an imperishable pos-
session which Ave will carry with us be
yond the grae. It Is true that the habit
of study is difficult In the bejinnlng. but
It Is an appetite that grows In the rratl.
fylng, gets strong and stronger by use
ana it is an unfailing cure for "blues" and
loneliness.

--
-

TITENTAL rust Is one of the most In-J- -

sldious of diseases. It steals on us, before we have recognized the first symp-- ,

toms, and unless we have unusual powers
of will It Is virtually Incurable. Have
you not known many who seemed In-

capable of receiving a new Idea, whose
minds appear to be barred and shuttered
against any glimmer of today's sun? The
locks and hinges of their mental door are
rusted, the wheels of their spiritual

are bound with rust and dust, and

IjPtt rTM rtHrf . HI. j .

ik. "V" ,r:
btleto are invited. It j h, ,b

f.V.ViS:. l"r this iarlme.itWW
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9 cvlll.lMiE. Eticnlna Ledaer. Phllndelrhlr, P

1. How can rhlffon bS cleaned?

J. How enn ribbon und dlk be freshened?

8. What It the best war to tlean heaty
BTeralli?

? 1. Fresh treen com on tho pnh ahnnM nnt ,

(tolled lonser than ten minute.

t. Elthteen minute per pound should bo al-
lowed for roasting n lee of lamb.

3. French fried potatoes should he cooked
In fat, from sit to eltht minute,

of Cold Pack Method
To iht Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam I am a constant reader of vourdepartment ami find many valuable helps
therein, and am nrltlnc to ask If vou can help
me. too. I would like to know the details of
the "celd-paek- " method of cannlntr
lima beans Are they put Into the Jnrs raw,
covered with cold water, then cooked for eom
time, or do they have to be cooked nt all first?Jr you tell me they ar to be "blanrhed" miy I
ask lust what blanehlnjr means? Also la any
preservative necessary? (Mrs ) M C. W.

Cold-pac- canning simply means packing
the product uncooked and cooking It in the
closed Jar

To prepare 11ms. beans for the Jars wash
them carefully, then place them In a fine
wire holder or cheesecloth bag (a square of
cheesecloth with the four corners tied to-
gether will answer) and blanch them by dip-
ping In rapidly boiling water for five min-
utes. At the end of this time remove, and,
working as quickly as possible, pack the
beans In glass Jars which have been

cleansed, add one of
salt to each quart Jar and nil to overflow-
ing with boiling water. Have your rubbers
sterilised, adjust them, screw down the lid
until it Just catches, place In the cooker andlet cook from SO to 120 minutes In a home-
made hot-wat- bath outfit, or one hour in

cooker (five pounds). Count
from the time the water begins boiling

gain after the Jars have been placed In It.Remove, tighten the lids of the Jars and
stand them upside down to cool. Tu thisway any leaks can be discovered De care-
ful that the 1ar are nnt r,lanA in ...u
)K pail or a wash boiler can be used for the

Itome-mad- e cooker If a false bottom of
cross-piece- s of lathing or a wire basket Ismade In order to slightly raise the Jars andallow the free circulation of air aroundthem. The water should cover the Jars

No preservative Is necessary
when this method Is used.

Cherry Wine and Jelly
To ts Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will yeu kindly publish Inyour columns a rood recipe for maklne. Jelly
and wine fiom wild cherries? K L. J

To make the wine take twenty-fou- r
pounds of cherries and two pounds of sugar
to of liquor. Bruise the cher-
ries, but leave the stones whole. Stir welt
and let the mixture stand twenty-fou- rt hours. Then strain through a sieve, add theaugar, mix again and stand another twentv.
four hours. Pour off the clear liquor Into

. cask and when fermentation v.. ........I
U carefully- - Do not bottle before afcc

., months tlme.,Thls will keep from twelve to
ejsnieen monins.

To make cherrv lam take rin. ....!..
tf"!,''' nd '" "lual Quantity of preserving sugar.
F5l3f "y each poun1 of fra,t ,,ow of
Wiih plnt

i
of Tei currant J"'"'. 7'or water, or the

. k iwu niDFii in hmv rnnvaniant pa..ti. n .

K&, move ,le tones ana P"erve the kernels.
f p"1 'be red currant Juice or water Into a

oan wun me sugar ana Doll to a syrup. Add
E M f tin til fne rnerrfea eve t.nj.. v.. 4 . . .
VJM- 1 IZ . . . ..r '"' "t not oroKen,

,,-!"--" - , ljuuicu an a coifl
.IV wate. Pour Into Jars, cover with .,.,.

In brandy and stretch over the ton
Mtitltsue paper brushed over with hu. -

u 'r Btor ln C001' dry l'a:- - The whole
r ,tLI JrocMS takes about an hour.

ro (a .editor 0 1voman' Pagt: tpar Madam Please a. rede for tomato

p? 'Scald half a bushel of jlpe tomatoes and
the skins. Add one-ha- lt cupful of

ait,, one pounq oj sugar, one
a cayenne pepper, three each

Of grpund mace and celery seed, two table- -
,j sjpponxun 01 grouna cinnamon and two

. ' auarts of Tlnetir. Boll alnwlv itntll it u
tJMuct one half, then strain through a

eiuu ervuttl 1H' IHWICa, DO(llM Ofww. "'k'ft
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A bic bow. stiffened

another color and design.

so they become too old and
to use.

Such people often t out with a
good of and edu-

cation, but wits are lllso knives If they
are not kept In constant u'e. sharpened
and ground, they first become dull and
then rust sets In and eat them away
That Is why you will meet men and
women old before their time, while others
away up In the seventies and eighties
will be brighter than their own

"Marlon Harland." who Is now eighty-si- x

years of age, told a tecent Interviewer
that should she now find herself In want
and "out of a Job" she would "go right
out and make one." And there is little
fear she would find any dimculty, for
she has always kept her mind and soul
free from rust. She explains her youth
In this way; "Old ago Is merely selfish-
ness. We have lived our lives we say,
and we shut our minds to the Interests
of those around us So tho lethargy of
the lotus eater enwraps .spirit and
senses."

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
wr ;ii"Vdi-vi-;-

a iT,nS;"?S5BS7,nf;. querWlKe

thoroughly teaspoonful

steam-pressu-

completely

,iiajppa

"V$" CaUup

polka-dotte- d

giand-childre-

this, give"
editor doe, not neceiartiu indorseehould be addressed nj oi;?,. THE

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
J. Mioiild flnier nill be tiled before or aftertho hand, are washed?

. Are Ion, pointed n.ill. In sood late?
a. now con thi edne

smoothed after nilnB?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

deep

Explanation

every'gallon

Wii1""1

Tomato,

print

!vmove
taDleipoonful

teaipoonfula

'rAtjwar

cumbersome

equipment intelligence

Ventimrnt

i i i - . .

onv.rmowr i,v;!t 'asj"

.pVVodeVVurett,i dlfn"'
Houid n.bbeVtn'p;;,;-;;!"- "

il't'dlstllt'w r.eas.l-.n.-

Trolley New York
Edtor

'."J
ouott'v rage.

.xJreVJSu '''. '"form

the nails

;. .?;

"
b.

" ,e'n"

to
To th of IV

an -on.t .... ..

it lit

"

-- crvjr htw.r, rw: j..-- . :r.,cw iorK, what .h- - '"imeipniawbere to start from iVl?h .rout" rover,
"hat the fare I. tr?n "?' " ",lt

hnt leneth of tlmS'ticke.",;",1 a"4 'r
IMrs.l j.

Trolley uM ot Nw rspv

Trlmon UP, vT"e

"r The "'" '"kes mehours The fare $i,,0 one .,y. Theredifference If you purchas.

Course in Reading
Tt the Editor ot lt'oman't rage

Dear rflr1. ...
taklns th. commercial c?irI"r eh ,thr,,,summer, should like ti cnnfi,ra1u;,t"1 hla
tlon this winter At rtr.7 hi1"",' .mv

course at Timnl. vi1.1 ''1k' anmy physical condition wMP n.1 n'v'rity, butwork durln day and JZLtM"t. ."peraonally do not n!pht-
ease ,,h miP .? ;tWhI. gf ren,,,,,
book. "indOU.r1fcVeV ,mh,tb' fSJ'"c list of

ard author. """"that tlt,'
I certainly shall m.nri,i. ..... .

m ir i. -

.

. . s.
l

r

.,

-
f

I
f lo

to"' '

r S, )y

can give me. ' aitance ioo

Locust streets Thirteenth and
he librarian m "to wurhef'lr iyou a list of books on current6 t0 Blve

any other reading nts a,vl
card index at the Zrar, dCSlro- In th
grouped under "Woman sSff?..U...w"' fln'1

br of helpful booksthat m,m'

Stenographers' Rates
To tae editor 0 Troman'a ;'ooe- -

aboi'Sw " 'noulrya, 01r"llnctraphle rates pullic steno

one w ?words. ,.??,; . wordnd
"" "

w;rtten slnsle. double and trinie .Jb,1j fr Paee

learhSdoVdVeV""-"- 0'
words Is (he etntnr --SIn t0r

and a half cents, and for "boo Beven
page, ten cents. wo,d r a

Architect's rpeclftcatlons per pnKe KnPi.' ftfteen cems' aord!ngof paper; per page,
to twenty cents, and for "into a?.,een
cording to special specification
twenty-flv- e cents a page. usually

Legal Queries
The Lea Aid Society gives thefollowing answers to your

appears that B would be liable If anvhidJ
would. We have not enough fact, g?ven ,n.the case to show whether there may beof principal and agent between aand B. in which case there would beslblllty that A. also might be liable. Thlidoes not, however, appear In theaa given. We would suggest that rin"
suit a local attorney in regard to th" mautir. giving him all of the Information f 21 iappeara that the person who took the Mrout would be liable: certainly not A. unlewA ha countenanced the taking out mOpinions differ, but It would seem thatMMnta, fire and burglar Insurances would

w? 9m2tst.t l
,4'. :; A- -
3" - ... Jf. '. ' If

THE MOMENT'S MODES

Now that the
boys are doing
the things worth
while and going
into all
of Uncle Sam's
sen-ice-

, the girls
want to show
them how much
they think of
their efforts by
rushing around
and getting very
busy in their
many w ays of
helping out in the
big cause. .Of
course, the girls
must not forget
to look pretty, no
matter how busy
they may be, and
what could be
more becoming
when they are
"flying" from
one place to an-

other than to don
such an aviation
cap. The little
hat may be worn
in t w o distinct
ways, and many
a miss will ghe
it an extra twist
and fold here and
there to suit hei
pretty face. It is
executed in tan

IN

branches

The Newest Thing Is the Aviation Chapcau

it j! Km
aJ "

with black velvet. x O '

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In oTO(r to health questions. Doctor Kellogg in this space will daily cite advice on nre,.,ti. .
medicine, but in no ease will he take the lis at making diagnose of rrescrlblno tar nilinentt requiring surglral treatment druai. Health questions Mill be cromiitlusucrcd b'j personal Idler to Inaulrer inclaic stamped emelones tor renhi

Fatigue
through Its activity consumes

ACELIi Jut as n battery use up th" ele-

ments of which It Is composed The ex-

hausted cell Is diminished In size and It
has a much smiller number of rnergy
granules than does th" rested cell.

The nene cell which has usid up It
store of energy so that Its output Is very
small, or has ceased altogether. Is ln a
Hate of partial or complete exhaustion

When fatigue ts the result of work, rest
Is demanded If one continues to work when
tired, a wasteful expenditure of eneigy
occurs I. Zuntz, of Berlin, has shown that
when one fatigued the amount of eneigy
lequlrcd for the performance of a given
task Is gre.itlv Increased For example. If
one walking at the rate of three miles an
hour expends cevcnty-flv- e units of enetgy
for oaeh mile when fresh, after walking for
som time and becoming weary, the energy
expended per mile will be ninety units nr
even more The explanation of this In
creased energy expenditure Is found In the
fact that when one becomes tired ho usei
a larger number of muscles for performing
the same work than when freMi.

Laboratory experiment have demon-
strated that an exhausted muscle may bo
completely rested by simply washing It,
showing that the rxhauted muscle con-
tains some element, thn removal of which
restores the ability of the muscle to woik
It has been noted, also, that If the muscles
of the legs are worked to tho extent of ex-

haustion, the arms also become tired, een
though they hae taken no part In tho
work Professor Ranke found that an ex-

tract prepared from exhausted frog mucles
ptoduced fatigue when Introduced Into the
circulation of fresh mucles These experi-
ments hae led to the conclusion that
poisons result from the activities of the
cell These fatigue polxms lessen the cell's
working power.

Doctor Lee, rr Columbia I'nlveralty,
proV-- by laboratory experiments that
fatigue polsonR ate produced In tho colon
as well as by mucrular work. This ex-
plains the languor and chronic exhaustion
of constipated persons

Symptoms of Lead PoisoninK
What are the smptomH of lead rolsonlnc?

la It curable? II. X a.
The most characteristic symptoms nt

and I hit th street at the same
this morninc and I asked him If

he wanted to co to Jim's, and he did. and
so did I We took the middle of the road,
rnnninir. and when Jim got back from his
milk route me

of his barn
He said, "Hurry up I you to see

So I gulped down my bread
nnd milk and so did Rowdy, and Jim took

the cans out of the wagon and we

all piled ln, and away we went We got

to the circus ground before they had the
tents up. nnd It was all fun and cussing

and hammering stakes Into the ground Then
the animals began to come and there were
so many things to see that I did not see

halt of them Jim knows all about circuses.
They are Called circuses because the men

who put up the tents cuss so much.

When everybody started away from the
grounds to parade we piled back Into the
wagon and went to see them. We saw the
elephants and the camels and
Then Jim bought some which
we ate In the wagon, and then we went out
to the clrcuB again, and Jim bought some

tickets and in we went.
I never looked at so many things at once

In all my life before. After It was all over
and I was full up with peanuts and popcorn
and lemonade, we started to go out. and
there was such a crowd we could not
breathe. Jim kept pushing the people back
to keep them off Rowdy and me. A

lot of young men came through the
crowd In a line, knocking the people seven
ways for Sunday. I was right In their way,
and so I was going to have Rowdy eat the
whole bunch when Jim got between us and
pushed them bacT and told them to behave.
The big fellow who was leading them Btructo
at Jim's face, only when his fist got there
Jim had removed his face. Then Jim
landed his fist on the fellow's face and
after that Jim had to grab him to keep him
from falling. I think If I was not a good
little girl I should like to up like
Jim. to pound face In.

Jim said, "Is there any other gent who
would like to try to step on a little girl?"
The crowd yelled and the gang broke up,
and the fellow Jim had pasted turned
around and went away. '

When Tiad seen the aide wa
drove away, and I said to .Jim, 'On 1 rd
ilk to e my ,Mww.JrH Ji

im ,,,11 ifc rifcieaig nr im-- - iMiii I... ,.
Lit'' "J Ml Mil III v?

is ."
ja-Tj- j'

1 y

oror an

chronic poisoning with lead are anemia,
digestive disturbance, wrist drop or con.
dltlons of palsy n other locations und ln
many raes a blue lino along the edge of the
gum. If continued for h long time It
leads lo arteriosclerosis and more serious
nmptoma The condition is usually curable
if the eau.e s removed. A competent
phvslrlan should be consulted

Catarrh
I thre more than one form ofa rhrnnir case be cured nr will the rii.n2shorten life' A CONSTANT
Vasal catarrh Is virtually always cur-

able If treatment by n good specialist can
bo secured. Tho disease Is usually perpetu-
ated by Infections of the, cavities
to the nasal cavity and communicatingwith It, or by ohtructlons from variouscauses. When these conditions aro cor-rected, mid with of the gen-
eral health, and especially tho establish,ment of active bowel habits, the dlseasousually soon

Free Flow of Bile
What the cause nf a free, flow of bileIntfRtinal disturbance? JI. 5!
A free How nf bile could not In any pos-

sible way bo Injurious, as it Indicates thatthe Her Is acting normally.

of the Mouth
Klndlj Indicate, the treatment for ecsle"watfrlns" of the mouth. tl. K.
Bathe, the mouth with 'very hot waterGargle the throat, moving thn liquid nhoutIn the mouth, two or three times n. day.

Weak Eyes
My ecs are readllv Influenced by the twoextreme of heat and did. , specially frntyweather I un for reading In the eve.nine. Wh..t .m I do to atrenuthen them'JAMKS s. 'n.
Bathe the eyes In hot water two or threetlnifs a day; Impioio tho general he.ilth

In every possible way; consult an oculist.
(Copjrlsht)

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Circus

ROWD5"

something"

milk

everything.
sandwiches,

rushing

grow
somebody's

sWtaTyjrou."

VafJBBBBBBBHtnfUsnPU(y)
LaLLlaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaHsLL'ffZdENWJ

sMa

Vv

contiguous

Improvement

disappears.

Excessive Watering

done that isn't light?- - I pad. "Vou haven'tdone anything, you big silly, but myis Irish, and jou are a hellevj
If I0" amI my Mh-- r "'ere ,0together t woti M he n ntrht ,,... 1. ..... "

Jim threw back his head and holleredthen '' said. "Vou certainly are . 7..".he found singing on the top .

of

we show

j'f

glassed

tunny every day or two. Just an easy ns

We went home with Jim and Howdy andi.hCH an?UmI tUI Jlm BOt th8 I cwe sort of hoped he would askus to go to the show In the evening but 1suppose, he did not think of It ,' f wouldfor there Is nothing the matter withexcept what he did with tho baby co W wh'nhe sold If to the butcher.
l wonder whether a little gri C0uld lraw

aftr-SX'oV- our

porrt, and 1 said. "What do youHe said. '.'I wanted to see If you would
wantr

clveino a bite " l ,ald. "I don't bite, but Rowdydoes." Then Rowdy growled deephis neck and the man said. "Excuse me "and went out of the yard and kept going
.ne,eIcd by the bed and I prayedGod. which art In heaven, hollaedbe Thy name. I haven't a thing to kickabout tonight. I'm here to tell you that Its a fine circus and I'm ever so muchobliged to you for sending It. Amen."

"Settlns Thlnta Itisht." the net Tatar Rl.dare adventure, appears In Mond.iy'a HvenlnrLedger. t

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
...

Tne sinoe. store, men
just humble, me.

Tney fv&ve decided
V1CW5

I reel pologe-tic- .

wken
IMy Feet wont fit
their shots.

i.
s

r

Cheaper Coal Hardly
Expected Before Spring
Cnnllnned from Pass One

latter cost of production, These mines
obviously cannot produce at this price while
the mass of the coal in the district yields
a fair profit. Yet the Government wishes
to keep production up.

TWO THKOIIIKS
There are two theories as to how these

mines will be kept In the game. One Is

that they should be taken over by the
Government and operated, the Government
to stand the loss. The second theory Is
that they should be made exceptions nnd
a price set for them at which they could
pay profits. The administrator Is con-

fronted with the tak of keeping them
working.

Difficulty number three has to do with
the dealer who has nlready bought his
coal on contract

Vlrtuallv every large coal dealer In Phila-
delphia lo'ng ago contracted for his coal
for tho coming winter. Many dealers have
large quantities of it already In their yards.
They have paid something like $3.8S for
the same coal that the Government now
says must be sold for $2. They have got
to sell that coal as though they had bought
It for ?2 a ion Their next-do- neighbor
who Is not buying on an old contract gets
his coal nt $3 a ton and they must meet
his competition. The Government will not
let them sell coal at a flguro that would
make a profit on 53 8f. tf the law and
the regulations are administered In ac
cordance with what nppears on the surfaco
every 0110 of these local dealers would lose
money on every ton ho sells. The coal
administrator has got to work out some
plan that will not do this dealer an In-
justice.

Difficulty number four nIo has to do
with coal contract that already exist.

The railroads are most favored of all
coal consume! s. While other buyers were
paying 13 for bituminous coal It wns
no uncommon thing for a railroad to ha
purchasing the same fuel from the same
mine at $1.50. tt may be true that It
costs $2 a ton to mine this coal and that
the mine loses money on it.

WHY RAILROADS ARH KAVORHD
There are two explanations of this sit-

uation One Is that a railroad contract
Is attractive becnuse It Is large and runs
steadily throughout the year. It will give
the miner a bulk of production that will
make his other business more profitable.
The serond explanation Is that coal mines
are dependent on railroads to move their
product The mine that accommodates the
railroad Is much more likely to get cars
than is the mine which does not. Henco
the favorable contrar-t- to the railroads.

It Is argued that If coal mines were
to abrogate these conltacts on which they
lose money, they might tend to offset tho
cuts in prices that are being forced upon
them by the Government. Mr. Garfield will
have .1 chance to take out this slack In mlno
operation.

Difficulty number five may be said to
have to do with labor.

In the United Stntes today there aro
probably not less than a hundred situations
In which the miner and tho operator nie
near the breaking point. The two face
each other with fixed bnyoncts. Each goes
over tho top cr tunnels under In his at-
tempts to weaken the position of the other.

This cut In the selling price of coal will
cause the employer to attempt a cut ln
wages. Tertainly he cannot as well afford
to pay high wages as when Iin was making
four times the profit on every ton the miner
took out The miner will answer that tho
Government based Its ludgment In fixing thoprice on th producer's ability to take out
iiih coat wun me wages then prevailing.

The coal committee of tho Council ofNational Defense has assumed tho task of
imiirinK on on inn troubled waters of laboras applied to coal mining. That commltteo
has as Its head, for Instance, P. S. Peabody.
ot Chicago, n man who owns a score of
mines. Half of his mines, being in tho
unionized .State of Illinois, employ union
labor. The other half are ln Kentucky
where an operator may pick and choose,
nnd Mr. Penhody works nonunion men
there to show his broad mlndedness. Ho
has got nil the money he wants nnd so
works hard for tho Government for a dol-l-

ti year.

HOW PEARODY WORKS
Mr. Peabody Is n diplomat and moro

genial than llunny himself. He picked
two assistants for Intlmato advice and

In keeping the coal mines of the
nation yielding up their dormant horse-
power Roth were young men, nggresslve.
Incisive, thorough masters of the coal busi-
ness. Edward Chase was tho representa-
tive of one of the biggest coal producers ln
the nation.

The organization which Mr. Chnso rep-
resented had never employed a union man
In all its life. The second selection of Mr.
Peabody was William Diamond, enthusiastic
representative of the I'nited Mine Work-
ers, who had been fighting nonunlonlsm In
Kentucky. Hero was nn open-sho- p man, a
union man nnd an employer who worked
with both. Tho group has been handling
about fifty telegrams a day bearing on
labor troubles (n the mines and has talked
reason nnd canning tho Kaiser to all of
them nnd adjusted tho difficulties. This
organization Is at the disposal of the new
coal administrator and wilt help him with
the difficulties of the labor situation.

Of these difficulties two aro obviously
emb.itrnsslng getting the mines to pro-
duce $2 coal when they havn contracts for
$1 coal, and forcing tho man who is loaded
up on $4 coal to soil It at $2,

The mines today mostly have tne mass
of their product contracted for. Certainly
these contracts will bo filled before coal Is
sold at tho lower price. Mining men aresaying already with somthlng of a chuckle
"There ain't gonna be no core." '

The mass of tho coal Is used ln the In-
dustries which buy In advance and havealready provided for, the present year.' They
will pay contract prices unless something
drastic Is done about It. If their rivals are
able to buy at the now prices they willget a material advantage In production be-
cause ot the Government action which madeit possible. There are those who think It
will be necessary for the President to nskCongress for the authority to abrogate con-tracts and place everybody on an equalitywith, $2 coal for the ptesent season.

WOULD SOLVE DIFFICULTY
This would solve also the difficulty whichfaces that dealer, who has contracted forthis winter's coal at old prices nnd whowill be forced by the Government to sellas though he had bought for J2. It wouldPlace the consumer In the im.nu.. ....

he would be able to get the benefit of J2coal right away If blng! the first ofeverybody got his coal for theregulation be real. With theof It being mass
handled under contract for thopresent season, the public may not benelitCa' contracts expire in AprtI

that there will be a new deal. PerhanS
h..0'.1?'1" wl" "nd a waX ' give hethose benefits Immediately

f .oPPbt,f:uTentg:eXryapApr0:d-b- Iy

nDe--
KeTs

?'"ul ueenreeteH ,i.i. .,.. .... con.
familiar , SrVhtf .i'"sldered an advantage it. yl.
mind, while the man who has laboZ Tnwith coal problems might have rfr.e ons
theories that "ffi''
fectlveness nls ef- -

It Is understood that Mr. Garfield winassociate with himself technical renr.tatlves of the different branches ofproblem such as a coal nroducTie.n the
a labor man. a dealer, a tansnor,?. "pert'
and so on. Th. mTii .mi --"R0"8"0" man
this week. Th. PrVsIder MaUs0
proclamations that the prices Ht , ?
tentative and experimental and tKway open for necessary changes of pro", m

Movers to Have Reunion
The annual reunion of the MoverAssociation, which Is composed p?on.

hearing- - the name of nr,..- - ...,,.1

today in Perkasl. Prk, Perkasle Ptt8 !

Moyer Association I. on. of the. u,JJl!

HTif

Italians Drive Enemy
From Monte Santo

Continued from Tare One

occupied before their own offensive last
December.

MONTE SANTO CAPTURED
' IN CADORNA'S ADVANCE

' ROME, Aug. 26.

Capture of Monte Santo yesterday by
Italian troops ana peneiranon 01 ine aun-trla- n

lines at several polnta were an-

nounced officially today.
In the various places where the enemy

line has been broken the Austrlans are
being closely pursued.

On the Trentlno front, especially In the
sectors of the Lagarlna Valley and Monte
Croce, the Austro-Hungarla- are maktnr,
strong counter-attack- but these have been
broken up by ItallnV resistance without
gaining a foot of ground.

Upward of 21,000 prisoners aro now In
the hands of the Italians, all having been
enptured since the eleventh battle of the
Isonzo opened on August 18.

The War Office gave the second Italian
army the honor of the victory.

News that this force had been "broken
through" at several points was hailed with
great rejoicing hero. It was agalntft Monte
Santo that one of the main drives of the
Italian offensive of last April was directed
ln the assault on tho three great promon- -
torlesof Kuk, vodlce and Monto Santo.

Dispatches from the front say the
Italians forced crossings of the Isonzo be-

tween Tolmlno and Plava. The survivors
of the Austro-Hungarla- n garrison nt Monte
Santo fled eastward, hotly pursued by the
Italians. The pursuit continues.

Monte Santo, a peak 2245 feet high ln
the Julian Alps, had been strongly fortified
by the Austro-Hungarla- and It was only
through the efficiency of the Italians' heavy
guns and the brilliant gallantry of tho In-

fantry that It was carried by storm.

BRITISH GAIN AT LENS
AND IN WEST FLANDERS

LONDON'. Aug. 25,
Canadian troops still ndvanced against

Lens today West and south of the coal
city the fighting was one continuous battln
of assaults by the Canadians and Immediate
counter-attack- s by the enemy. At several
points the German counter-attack- s forced
some slight recessions, but this wan more
than counterbalanced by a night victory
west of the metropolis.

There Field Marshal Halg today reported
"a successful attack, with slight casualties
to us," which "captured a short trench of
local Importance.

"In the Lombaertzyde neighborhood at
night wo "captured an enemy post, taking
n few prisoners and a machine gun," the
statement continued. "Around Epehy there
was considerable artlllerylng early this
morning,"

Germany's counter-attack- s, not only
around Lens but northward In the Ypres-Menl- n

sector, show no signs of weaken-
ing. They are made In great concentration
of men nnd of barrage fire.

A dispatch from the front says:
"The Canadians continued hammering at

Lens today, chipping off bits here and there.
"During the night they advanced astride

tho railway In the city nnd captured a
trench a thousand yards from tho station
itself. It was Uttered with German dead.
Fierce resistance was encountered over
every step of this gain.

"As a result of sacrifice of
men, headquarters report today showed tho
enemy had retaken Ivcrncss Copse, forcing
back tho British extrcmo right on this bat-tl- o

ground a short distance.
"As this Is cabled reports at headquarters

say fighting Is developing on tho extreme
urltlsh left front near the Junction of the
British and French fronts."

FRENCH CAPTURE THREE
MORE VERDUN POSITIONS

PARIS. Aug. 25.
More progress was achieved ln France's

resumed offensive In tho Verdun sector
nmth of HIU 304 today, the official state-
ment reported.

"Wo carried three German works." thoWar Office declared. "Yesterday 450
prisoners were taken."

Of the fighting elsewhere the statement
said: "In Belgium around Blxschooto ar-tillery flro was violent. At St. Quentln
nnd Pantheon tho French successfully car-ried out raids, taking prisoners. On thoheights In Champagne artillery was actlvoon both sides."

Tho French have taken 7600 prisoners '61of them German officers, In tho Verdun d'rfvo
Tho Sixth German division of reserves formorly ranked as one of the strongest encmvunits, was literally wiped out. After the firstFrench assaults tho division was reduced tothree regiments approximately 3750 mennnd of these tho French took 2794 men andslxty-nln- e olllcers prisoners.

Even tho regimental band was taken.The musicians had been forced into thofront trenches for fighting. Prisoners fromthis sixth division declared today those of
beenknied" Ca"tUrCd by tha rrenc" I,ad

The largo number of officers captured bytho French Is striking proof of aGerman morale. I the French assault onVerdun December 15, only 208 officer, wen
With a checking up today of prisonersand German casualties It developed hat ofrelment t"e French capturedand twenty-elg- officers t,i.was the 168th German Infantry

ln j rforn.ehrr ,'?c,ar?rt today that while wait- -
a"nck Gcrma" fceraoistriDuted to them cop es of a letterported to have been received via Svvltze?-

-'

th?Crr?ana "0t t0 render.tacC field' ho:pmaTsy.n8aCraa! nU
obtained 1?" wastoday. A German 'a,0rdown behind he Frenrh i.?; brouB"t

miutuun. uney have Wiij i --

nurses and nafl.n.. . . rty.rhres
Mo of ,helr bombs wereTncendlarv"
and
ly always the aviators swept close7 Nwi

fired machine-gu- n Va.r,h,JU"8 atnurses and patients

lilo9n1lo(noreranndentthSaSwarStOWed,he
a dozen women T'8 on

during these attacks.
nurses for bfavcry

RUSSIANS UNALARMED
BY RIGA OFFENSIVE

Tho Enrf?' ,Au' 25'
niga sector Is not S,dP?"!l? ,n th
military experts it wf? no,n..HrloUsIy
that the Russian toayreMretnentalone the. An ,i.. to the coast

v.r.t. ".."" "'""unied onlv ie
" caoujlB,

was
'.. . purely forA .l. - . . . icmr i .i.-j-

une.nunaredths of an English 'ly-s'-x

According to Russian 1.7 "e
the Russians have fal bae'i!tar'.l.op,nlon
tlons they held so effectlt-eh- - V,h

the offensive V0 as'
mas. 1916. Th... ...Peu at Christ.
Lake Bablt and Schlock. The nf, ?etwe"bars further advance of the o.U,M,n lln8
along the coastal routes to ?ana a
west, while south of roin from tha
Practicable ones at th". on'y
Tlrul marsh.es. Man-- n. th;

It Is believed that th. r.. "

on this front has for Its Buri,n.J,rMre
slon of from the Get" the dlv'-tlo- n

south of R,a. althouah .bman. opera-a- s
yet Indicated no i" - """'ouspose. general pur.

It was pointed out also. th..German offensive In ih Au,tro-Pllshe-
d

no real end. ThS"..5"
Of th.

mVnu,n the situation In .uhunUeeV. t0
bstwesn th Trotua . --tb!f . nlon

1,4'
1H- -

f

TWO U. S. HEROKl
DIE AT CRAONNtf

James Wilson Gailey, of New
Park, Pennsylvania, Vic-

tim of Shellburst

WAS PRINCETON SENIOR

John G. Rothermel, of Reading
Also in Ambulance Service
Receives Coveted War Cross'

PARIS, Aug. 2, by mall to .w VnrVAug. 25,
Tho battle of Craonne has- - claimed t.American victims belonging to the AmV,

lean field ambulance service ItavmeV
Pcrley Hamilton, of Clinton, u... .?
Jnmes Wilson Galley, of New Park Pa VI
Both had seen less than a month's a.rvi..' 1

It was In the heat of battle, when thaCrown Prince's troops were launch n.desperate counter-attack- s In their effortswin back tho Important Chemln-des-Dam-

that both Americans lost their lives
Galley, only twenty-on- e years old' andsenior of Princeton University, receivedglowing mention In army orders. It runs- -

"Jamos Wilson Galley, American sanltir.
section No. 66. was evacuating six seriously
wounded soldiers during tho night, when hawns held up In a village owing to the eolapse of a house and to shell craters,

"Although tho road was swept by shellsnnd gaa was awlrllng around, he ran to aneighboring post and brought back anothervehicle Into which the wounded were trans,
ferred nnd afterward taken to the rear"Tho official description of how Galley
his death, four daya after this exploit, was'

"Killed by a shell which fell on his ami
bulanco whilo It wns filled with wounded"Hamilton was killed In the same nelrh.borhood. Ho wns taking up wounded short,ly nftcr dawn at a flrst-al- d station rlthtbehind tho trenches when a German shellfell plumb In tho midst of tho group of suf.fcrers and relief workers. Hamilton wiskilled on tho spot. His citation was- -

"Raymond Perlcy Hamilton, driverAmerican volunteer, American sanitary ted
nun ii. n, j. very gooa unver, devotednnd courageous, klllod ln tho accomplish.
mem oi nis uuiy wnue collecting wounded M
,iL uiu uiuuujunre post or v., on July 29
1917, at 5 o'clock ln tho morning." '

The funeral of tho two volunteers tookplace at the front ard was attended with fullmilitary honors, General Nlessel pinning thwar cross on the two coffins before thtrwere lowered to the earth.
The Craonne, battle Is giving American

ambulance boys plenty of opportunities to
distinguish themselves which they are not
slow to seize. After tho funeral ceremony
for Galley and Hamilton, General Nlessel
conferred tho war cross upon the section
commander, 'William Gorham Rise, of A-
lbany, N. Y., Harvard University man, and
three other members of section 66: Dur-bi- n

W, Rowland, Toledo, O. (Harvard) j
John S. Woodbrldge, Shanghai, China
(Princeton), nnd John O. Rothermel, Read-In-

Pa. (Princeton). All four men havt
been In the thick of fearful fighting. Their
automobiles have had to carry the woundedaway through shell hurricanes sweeplnf
tho lines of communication.

Three other Americans belonging to am-
bulance section No. 2, who have who have
received the war cross lately are John W,
Ames, of Cambridge, Mass. (Harvard), son
of Trof. John W. Ames, of the Harvard
Law School ; Raymond Whitney, of Bed-
ford, Ind. (Randolph-Maco- n College), and
Edward Dlemer, of New York. All these,
men have also been working In the deadly
Crnonne region.

NULLA PUO'ARRESTARE

L'AVANZATAITALIANA

Una Vittoria Segue L'Altra Gli

Eroici Soldati d'ltalia Si'
Coprono di Gloria

ROMA, 25 Agosto.
Un rapporto del Generals Cadorna

che lerl le nostro truppe hanno
una splendlda azlone contro II

nemlco cho tentava dl battere le nostra co.
lonne avanznto, o lo debello' addlrlttura

Su tutto II fronto dell'Isonzo I nostrl
hanno conqulstato un numero conslderevole
dl prlgionlerl, ed una grnndo quantlta' dl
munlzlonl e matcrlale da guerra.

II passagglo dell'Isonzo da parte delle
nostro truppe o' cosa dl cul 11 nemlco non sa
darsi pace, glaccho' si rlteneva Impossible
cho lo nostro truppe avessero potuto attra-versar- o

II flume fra Plava e Tolmlno.
la battaglla, cho va prendendo man

mano dello proporzlonl glgantescho addlrl-
ttura. contlnua con 11 masslmo sangue
freddo da parte del nostrl erolcl soldatL

In questo combattlmento dl lerl. che
rappresenta l'undeclmo deH'azlone, le nostre
truppe hanno fatto prlgionlerl circa duecento
Ufllclall e 7000 uomlnl dl truppe slcche' 11

unmero totale del prlgionlerl ammonta ora
a 500 Ufllclall o 20,000 uomlnl. ed hannoprcso al nemlco 60 cannonl dl callbro medic,

Gil Austrlacl lmplegano tuttl I loro mis
gllorl mczzl per tentaro dl metter un arglna
a questa avanzata cho lrrompa nells loro
colonne coma un flume In plena, ma, 1 loro
tentattvl vengono Bventatl in men chs al
dica.

II Generalo Cadorna pubbllcava A
seguente Bollettlno Ufflclale:

"QUARTIERE GENERATE,
"La battaglla contlnua. Not abblamo com

qulstate nuove poslzlonl, debellato 11 nemlcd
cho cercava dl controattaccare, ed abblamo
catturatl moltl prlgionlerl o conflscato
molto materials da aruerra e, munlzlonl.

"Sln'ora abblamo rlmosso dal front Jtw
ternandoll, 600 Ufllclall, 20,000 uomlnl dl
truppa, 60 cannonl, parecchl mortal da
trlncea, molto mltragllatrlcl e un Iimltato
dl vettovagllo.

"I nostrl avlatorl cho non ntancano mal dl
volarc, tormentano 11 nemlco non lasclan-dog- ll

pace, o lanclando lo spavento e la
morto per ognl dove. lerl 1 nostrl avlatorl
hanno bombarqato delle grand! masse dl
truppe nemlche, facendo cadere parecchle
tonnellate dl dlnamlte.

"Sul fronts dl Tolmlno. dove II nemlco
tenia accanltamente dl dlvergero la sua
azlone colla speranza dl riconqulstar II
terreno perduto. II combattlmento fu addlrlt-
tura una strage ed 11 nemlco fu compleU-ment- e

annlentato, a Gulddarlz, nella Vail
Lagarlna ed a Monte Croce.

'Notlzle dall'Albanla, recano che cola' In
un Incontro tra un reparto dl trupp nostre
con uno dl truppa nemlca, sulla sponda
destra della Vojusa. I nostrl soldati

11 nemlco alia fuga. Imprlmendogll
molte perdlte."

Gives $2000 to Charities
Charitable bequests In the will of Mr-garet- ta

S. Knapp. 1630 West Columbia
avenue, give J1000 each to th Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church. Broad and
Master streets, and tho Methodist Epis-
copal Home for th Aged. One-thir- d ef
the estate, which Is valued at 3000, 1

bequeathed to relative. Another will pro-
bated today was that of James F. Valen-
tine, Bwarthmore. It disposed. In private
oequests, of property worth H800.

TOO LATH ypR CLASSIFICATION

DEATHS ..i
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K.ufivil CI,X' RANIKL OALLAOHElt, ated 78.
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